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HEALTH EQUITY AND QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROJECT 
Cambodia has made great strides in health care in recent years. The Cambodian Ministry of

Health (MOH) Health Equity and Quality Improvement Project (H-EQIP) is a five-year,

USD174.2 million project that builds on health improvements to: improve access to quality

health services for targeted population groups with protection against impoverishment due

to health service costs.  Running from 2016 to 2021, H-EQIP has three support components: 1.

Strengthening Health Service Delivery (through Service Delivery Grants - SDGs); 2. Improving

Financial Protection and Equity (through Health Equity Fund - HEF); and 3. Ensuring

Sustainable and Responsive Health Systems (Health System Strengthening - HSS).  

 

In 2017, a World Bank (WB) and Australian Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT)

taskforce undertook a gender assessment of H-EQIP to help MOH develop practical actions to

strengthen the project’s gender responsiveness. Several areas where gender and social

inclusion could be strengthened, within project components and institutional and

implementation arrangements, were identified and key findings and agreed priority actions

were made. This policy brief summarizes the gender assessment. 

WHY STRENGTHEN H-EQIP'S GENDER RESPONSIVENESS 
Gender equality is the provision of equal rights, responsibilities and opportunities to women

and men regardless of their sex or gender identity. Gender intersects with other socio-

economic factors that lead to disadvantage such as poverty, remoteness and disability. Some

women and men experience multiple layers of social exclusion and vulnerability. Greater

gender equality enhances productivity, improves development outcomes and enables

businesses and institutions to perform better. 

Figure 1: Gender Assessment and H-EQIP
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Gender assessment:  
 
* Forward looking 
* Practical and feasible
recommendations 
* Specific action plan to
address gender gaps 
* Different strategies for
different population groups
(mainly indigenous and ethnic
minorities)

Does the design delivery of
H-EQIP address gender
equality? What are the
gaps? 
 
Methodology: 
* Review of secondary data 
* Consultations with
government, civil society
organisations & development
partners 
* Field visits to Kratie and
Mondul Kiri for focus group
discussions 

H-EQIP is co-funded by the Royal Government of Cambodia (RGC), the WB International Development Association

(IDA) and Multi-Donor Trust Fund (MDTF) partners (Australia, Germany and Korea),
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GENDER INEQUALITY AND HEALTH IN CAMBODIA

MATERNAL HEALTH GAP

Cambodia has made impressive

gains in maternal health such as in

quality, distribution of midwives

and reducing costs, but disparities

in access to maternal health

services persist. Women who are

poorer, have lower education and

live in remoter areas have lower

utilization of maternal health

services.  

A snapshot of the H-EQIP gender assessment's key findings.

CHILD HEALTH

Cambodia Demographic and

Health Survey (CDHS) 2014 shows

child mortality is associated with a

mother’s education, wealth, poverty

and rural/urban residence. Levels of

child undernutrition vary across the

country. Similar levels of

undernutrition and use of child

health services suggest there are no

major differences in the way

households treat boys and girls.  

 

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE

Violence against women is a cause

and a consequence of gender

inequality that causes injury,

disability, impacts public health and

reduces women’s

productivity. Gender-based violence

is also targeted towards Lesbian,

Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Intersex

(LGBTI) individuals. 

The National Survey on Women’s Health and Life

Experiences in 2015 found that: 

 

21 percent of women who had ever been in a

relationship had experienced physical and/or

sexual violence by an intimate partner at least

once in their lifetime. 49 percent of these women

never told anyone about the violence.  

14 percent of women aged 15 to 64 reported

physical violence by a non-intimate partner in their

life and just 4 percent reported sexual violence.  

Figure 2: Institutional delivery by province, CDHS 2014

Figure 3: Infant mortality rate by wealth quintile, CDHS 2014 
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ACCESS TO HEALTH SERVICES

Gender norms, attitudes and behaviors

affect geographic accessibility, availability,

affordability and acceptability of

healthcare. These demand and supply-side

variables are inter-connected and multiply

the difficulties poor and vulnerable people

experience in accessing health services. 

 

In remote areas, poor people face time-

consuming, difficult journeys and costly

transportation to reach facilities. Women’s

limited control over money, and cultural

beliefs that discourage indigenous women

to deliver outside of their home, further

hinders access to health in Cambodia’s

north-eastern provinces. 

. 

ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT AND LEADERSHIP 
 

Barriers to women’s participation

in the health workforce and in

leadership include: 

  

the double-burden women carry in

managing their unpaid work within

the household and their paid work

as a health care provider or

manager;  

safety and security of female

providers due to lack of

accommodation at health facilities,

particularly in remote areas; and 

gender stereotypes that consider

women as unsuitable for

management and leadership.   

The Partnering to Save Lives (PSL)

program found, in Cambodia’s north-

eastern provinces, more than 50

percent of women in the poorest

quintile live more than 10kms from a

health facility, facing the double burden

of poverty and distance. 

 

One consequence was lower facility

delivery rates. PSL found that for every

5km from a health facility a woman

lived, the likelihood of delivering in a

health facility decreased by more than

5.5 percent. A 2015 PSL survey in

Ratanak Kiri and Mondul Kiri found that

lack of transport was the main reason

given why women chose to deliver at

home. 

Table 1: Number (and percentage) of leadership
positions filled by women in the health sector by level

* Leadership includes at national level, Secretary of State and Deputy
Secretary of State, Directors and Deputy Directors of departments and

office/bureau; at provincial level, Directors and Deputy Directors of PHD
and office/bureau; at OD level, Chief and Deputy Chief. Source:

Department of Human Resource Development (2017) 



COMPONENT 1: STRENGTHEN HEALTH SERVICE DELIVERY 

(THROUGH SDGS) 
SDGs incentivize improvements to the quality of care at

health centers and hospitals by financially rewarding

quality improvement as well as strengthening

supervision and quality assurance provided by Provincial

Health Departments (PHD) and Operational Districts

(ODs). SDGs include fixed lump-sum and performance-

based grants. Fixed lump-sum grants are being used to

upgrade facilities and fill immediate shortfalls in

supplies. National Quality Enhancement and Monitoring

Tools (NQEMT) have been developed and are

increasingly being used to inform performance-based

grants. 

PRIORITY ACTIONS
Include measurement of staff attitude and behavior

related to respect, politeness and non-discrimination

towards patients in NQEMT.

Emphasize and monitor the requirement to have at least

one woman (midwife) in each assessment team and

promote qualified women to be on assessment teams. 

Revise protocol for telephone interviews to collect client

satisfaction data so female assessors take responsibility

for calling female clients (and male assessors for male

clients) to reduce spousal and family suspicion.

Increase the allocation of SDG performance-based

grants to health facilities in remote/difficult to access

areas.

Use SDG performance-based grants to reward actions

that: (i) enhance outreach or mobile health services that

regularly connect health workers to remote populations

and target indigenous and ethnic minority peoples; and

(ii) strengthen existing health posts to more effectively

reach the remote communities they serve. 
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STRENGTHENING H-EQIP TO BE GENDER RESPONSIVE 
The gender assessment identified several areas where gender and social inclusion could be

strengthened within H-EQIP project components and institutional and implementation

arrangements. Forward-looking, practical, feasible priority actions that address project-

specific gender gaps were identified. 



COMPONENT 2:  IMPROVE FINANCIAL PROTECTION AND EQUITY 

(THROUGH HEF) 

H-EQIP co-finances the HEF system with the RGC. HEF

subsidizes health care for approximately three million

identified poor Cambodians at public health

services. H-EQIP aims to improve the quality of

services, increase utilization by the poor, and ensure

sustainability by transferring HEF implementation

responsibility to the RGC. A Payment Certification

Agency (PCA) has been established to independently

verify HEF benefits paid to beneficiaries and monitor

and verify the SDG performance-based grant

payments. H-EQIP also ensures that HEF-Promoters

(HEF-Ps) are in place. 

PRIORITY ACTIONS

Better HEF beneficiary identification

by disaggregating the data by sex of beneficiary, sex of

household head, geographical isolation, disability,

ethnicity and age and examining factors that drive

low HEF utilization.

Review the functioning of the post-IDPoor mechanism

to protect poor people who have missed out on

IDPoor including potential LGBTI beneficiaries.

Provide training to HEF-Ps on effective and

empathetic interpersonal communication skills, on

how to treat all people with respect and fairness, and

the barriers to accessing services that excluded

populations face.

In the four north-eastern provinces, give preference to

hiring indigenous HEF-Ps.

Aim for gender-balanced HEF-P teams with at least

one woman HEF-P per referral hospital.

Increase HEF transport allowance to reflect market

cost in remote areas (also through other demand-side

financing mechanisms with the same purpose.) 
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PRIORITY ACTIONS

VISIT WORLDBANK.ORG/EN/COUNTRY/CAMBODIA, TEL: +855 23 261300 OR EMAIL: CAMBODIA@WORLDBANK.ORG 

http://worldbank.org/EN/COUNTRY/CAMBODIA
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 TEL: +855 23 261300 OR EMAIL: CAMBODIA@WORLDBANK.ORG 

VIEW THE FULL H-EQIP GENDER ASSESSMENT ONLINE:

HTTP://PUBDOCS.WORLDBANK.ORG/EN/956591524206863227/CAMBODIA-HEALTH-EQUITY-AND-QUALITY-

IMPROVEMENT-PROJECT-H-EQIP-GENDER-ASSESSMENT  

Ensuring sustainable and responsive health systems includes the use of Disbursement Linked

Indicators (DLIs). DLIs disburse funds to MOH against annual targets achieved on health

system strengthening related to supply-side readiness and institutional strengthening,

whereas the other sub-components of this component focus on infrastructure improvements

and project management and monitoring and evaluation.  

Integrate gender and social inclusion into the values, operational guidelines and capacity

building and training for Patient Certification Agency (PCA) management board and staff

(and include sex disaggregated data into PCA information systems). 

Make infrastructure investments gender responsive by reviewing the design of health

centers to ensure space for a waiting room, pre- and post-delivery, is included for

construction of new health centers (and, if not, make contingency plans to accommodate

this especially in remote areas). 

Institutional and 

implementation arrangement 

 

priority ACTIONS:  

1. Strengthening linkages and synergies between

H-EQIP and the MOH Gender Mainstreaming

Advisory Group (GMAG) and the Gender

Mainstreaming Action Plan.  

 

2. Ensure GMAG participation in reviews and

monitoring of H-EQIP. 

COMPONENT 3: ENSURE SUSTAINABLE AND RESPONSIVE HEALTH

SYSTEMS  

PRIORITY ACTIONS

http://worldbank.org/EN/COUNTRY/CAMBODIA
http://pubdocs.worldbank.org/en/956591524206863227/Cambodia-Health-Equity-and-Quality-Improvement-Project-H-EQIP-Gender-Assessment

